
                                       Centennial Bass Club Zoom Meeting Agenda 04/06/2021 7PM 

Secretary: Josh Villa  

Attendance: 

- Josh Villa  
- Frank Villa  
- John Murphy  
- Bill Wilson  
- Marshall Allen  
- Chris Hamilton 
- Chad Brekke  
- Ryan Kelley 
- Ryan Dardano 
- Perry Float 
- Chance Simmons 
- Bill Ross 
- Donny Steckline 
- Zak Stiegerwald 
- Matt Carlson  
- Kirk Albrecht 
- Ray Archer 
- Trevor Scott 
- Brandon Jenova 
- George Mcambridge  
- Will Clifford 
- Monty Allen  
 

I. Call To Order 
- Call to order by Donny Steckline at 9:23 
II. Welcome new member           
- Chance Simmons  (Guest)  Voted in early     
- NEW MEMBER PACKET NEED TO HAVE A CBC STICKER    

Brandon Jenova, 

- Going overall and taking over for Audrey, New President of Bass Nation  
- Going over all the info on what they are bringing to the table this year of 2021 
- Colorado Bass nation website is up to date, Coloradobassnation.com 
- Qauestions you have contact Brandon            
III. Secretary's report (Josh V.) 
- Minutes are posted from last month of April 

IV. Treasurer's report (Nate C.) 

- Full Moon……..$ 



- C.A.S.T…………$ 
- Centennial Bass Club………..$ 
- Fighting Fish sticks H.S……………$ 
- Fighting Fish Sticks Juniors…………..$ 
- Conservation…………….$ 
- NCBC………………..$ 
- Venmo………………$ 
- Paypal…………….$ 
- Motion to pass that it was read, seconded, Passed  

V. FMO P&L Statement (Perry F., Shane M.) 

- Scales being looked at 

VI. Conservation report, CAST (Bill W, John M ) 

- Stuff is still here at boyd, waiting on Ben swiggle to say we are good to go. 
- Waiting for the boats to put in the fish habitats. 
- Still on hold 
- Hunting organization out of Denver, wants to help  
- Lone tree is open to the public, Charge is very expensive for day and yearlong pass 

VII. Youth Director report (Frank V.) 

- Couple tournaments already in the books 
- Boyd, was 12lb winner 
- Horse tooth, was almost 12 lbs winner 
- Junior tournaments some already in the book 
- Always looking for more boaters 
- New stuff to come  
- Looking for someone to take over the Colorado bass youth Director  

VIII. Team Tournaments report (Brian R. Kirk A.) 

- Scales being looked at  
- Tournament at foretooth on the 20th 

C.A.S.T 

- Looking for boaters to get involved 

- Radios are now included  

- Looking for backers, People to back the boats down into the water 

IX. FMO Update August 21,22 (Perry F., Shane M.) 

- Bill, Shane and perry had a meet and a discussion  
- Still looking for volunteers 
- Percentage is getting kicked in for the classic 



- First individual tournament of July open the Full Moon open to the Club for one week, then it 
will be open to the public  

X. Colorado BASS Nation-STQT (Ray A. Nate C.)  

- Donny, Bass nation meeting on the 12th send recommendation to Ray, for the STQT 

Individual tournamnets ( Marshal Allen) 

- Partners are made Working through the kinks 

Old Business  

A. Website 
- Ryan, doing good with the website, send pictures to Ryan so we can make more to the website  

B. Dues and BASS membership 
- Sign up page is up and running, try to use it more often 
-  

A. Tournaments 
- Re cap of how tournaments went  
- And STQT was revised  

B.  Jerry Smith award  
- Need to be re assessed and handed out again 

Trout award 

- Most stupid thing someone did that year 
 

XVI. Adjourn 

- Next meeting, is the June 1st 
- Motion to meeting adjourn, 10:03pm Motion passed 


